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Wheti hai dclca am gray and tbO sli6fd Is
steep

Andvlhe waters below look rldrle And deep
Where tho rugged pine In lis lOTcly pride
Leans gloomily oVer tho murky tIJo
Where the reeds and rushes are long and

rank
And the wmJi grow thick on tho winding

bank
Yhero tho shadow are heary the wholoday

through
Thore Ilea at 1U mooring the old canoo

The ujoIcri paddles are ldty droppod
Mko a tan birds wing that tho storm has

loppod tAndcrtKswl on tlio rnlllng one oer one
Like tho foxltlnd hands when tho work Is

donoj
While busily baek and fortli between
Tho lolller watches his silver screen
And Urn solemn owl with his dull too hoo
Hetties down on the side Of tho old canoo

Tho stern halt sunk In tho slimy ward
llota slowly away In Its living gravo
And the green moss creeps oer its dull

decay
Hiding lb mouldering dust away
Like the hand that plants oer tho tomb a

flower
Or tho ivy that mantles the falling toworj
Whllo many a blonom of ldvotlcst hue
Springs up oer1 the stern of tho old canoa

Tie currently waters nra doAd and still
Uut the light winds play with tho boat nt

will
And larJly in and out again
It float the length of the rusty chain
Llko the weary inarch of the liandi of time
That meet and part at tho noonday chime
And the shorn is kissed at each turning

anew
By tho dripping bow of tho old canoe

Albert Tike

CHARLES EGBERT CRADDOOK

W D J OwctU Account or MM Flrtt Meet
In with H10 Now 1nmoHi WrHer

W D HowelK thu novelist la thockr
lie has coinV bora ha royv fdr rest and rcro
aim tiu wiu prooHuiy rtraun a MKHunj

I met him tho othof morning arid talked
with him for over an hour In tho courm
of the conversation I asked hi in what ho
thought of Mln Murfreo whmo sketch M
over tho noin Ah ptnino of Charles Egbert
Crsictdonk have attracted such widespread
attention or late years llo replied that
the girl waa a genius and bor futura a very
promising ono

T remember1 said ho her Jlrst contri
bution to tho Atlantic Tho manuscript
waa sent to 1110 for examination I read it
with great pleasure I am grouty mis¬

taken I said to myself If hero is not a new
star in the literary firmament I glanced
at tho signature iL N Sturrco Tliochtrog
raphy was bold and musculinn Somo
clevor young barrlstut t again aolllouliod
trying to oko out a scanty Income-- by devot-
ing

¬

his leisure hours to mngazino work
Wboroupou I wrote M N Murrvo tilling
him It was an injustico to hlintelf to print a
production of so high an order anonymously
and that whllo Charlos Ggbort Craddock as
a peoudouyni wes very pratty and all that
it would bo better to mako known hi Iden ¬

tity from tho start Theanswor which camo
a fuw days later said them wero family
reasons why It was not advisable to disclose
the authors identity thou but that thU
would probably bo done at oomn futuro
time

My first meeting with Mlrn Murfroe
was very droll continued Mr IJowdU
wtih a bearty laufth Hhe liad boen writ
bi for Thv Atlantlo a couple of yeara One
day Oiigcl dropjml In at my library
Craddocks in town said lie 1 In will

dine with ma to night Cant you Join us
at dlnnorl I told Osgood I had an ongige
mest for that night but would surely put
lit aa appearance if only for a few minute
You tee it bad nover occurred to any of ua
that Craddock was not a man an 1 1 bail
often given free relii to my fancy in Imag ¬

ining how ho would lode aud act Attar
Osgood loft mo ho hunted up Aid rich and
told him about It and Aldrkh said nothing
but death would prevent htm being present
for if tut ro was on man in tho world ho
wanted to so It waa Craddock Then O
rtood told Iawronce llarrott about It and
llarrett promUed to bo therotoo

It sojiapponod tlint I was the first of tho
men to arrive I saw two strung- - lad lea
in the drawing room but no Craddock
Ogood enjoyed my disappointment a mo
ment and then lw saldt Mr Iloaolls let
mo prweut you to Miss M N Murrce
whom wii all know ua Charles Egbert Crad ¬

dock Tho other lady wns Mlsa Murreos
sister Of courso I waa greatly surprised
and they all laughed heartily at my con
fusion There waa mors laughter wlwu
Aldrich came in and then we waited to mxj1

how llarrott would take it I tljnk be was
tbamotftnonpltMtJd man I ever saw He
could do lotUiiig for n few momenWi but
grin yea actually grin Think of It That
raodelof eleganoe and dignity grinning
but he did It and bo btammwod and hesN
tateil so when he attempted to speak that
the entire party roared until their sides
ached Washington Cor Chicago News

A Deinuml for Iluln Kngllili
Day after day one is obliged to at stu ¬

dents to translate their lingo I dont knov
what else to call it into English Pro
quuntly hy can not At length tley bo
gin to see that they uro only docalvlng
themselvt by using wonls whlvh thoy do
not comprohend to doscrlbo structures which
they do not understand It frequently hap ¬

pens1 that after1 a student has described an
object under tho mlcrcmopo in what he con ¬

siders fine sciontllla language be admits
that ho does not understand the structure of
theobject at all but on making him start
over again and dcecrlbe It In plain English
he finds that It all comos out clearly enough

It is evident for instance that so long as
a student thinks he must call all round
bodies in celb nuclei he will soon hayo such
a stock of nuclei 011 band tint ho will bo
hopelessly confused andtbe matter Is not
improved if as a last resort be indiscrim-
inately

¬

calls noma of his superfluous nuclei
vaeuclw and other bioplasts Tho tendency
to use meaningless words is hot by any
means confined to biological student but
in a laboratory where one is examining
something dellrilte tho evil should certainly
be chocked byroquent demands upon Eng ¬

lish translation of verbose rubbish Popu
lar Sclenro Monthly

An Invlgorntlua Morning Drink
Koumiss properly made It tho dxwt and

most invigorating morning drink over In-

vented
¬

It is at oticu soothing and invigor-
ating

¬

and In my practice I frequently lind
It oxtremoly useful agreeable to and capable
of being retained by tho most delicate stom ¬

ach It Is sllnply milk subjected to alco-
holic

¬

fermentation and U once It became
known it would assuredly take tho place of
thupresent system of drinking whisky in
the morning Physlclun in

fltot us lie Used To He
A New York society paper remarks that

a gentleman isnt known ad much as ho
mod to hi by the company bo keepei

m i a

iHOUSRHH1
Mo 106 King Street

Elegant Rooms
Cleanly Service

First class Cookery
Moderate Prices

Thl restaurant has been renqvactl arl
painted in cheerful tints with frescoed ceilings
Rooms lofty airy and kept in the best ntdcr
Private eating stalls for those desiring such
Tables covered with clean linen and patrons
served with the best food in the most skilful
Cookery AH Hying the Club House fare
once will admit that it is the best board in
town The proprietor has spared no expense
In providing a first class restaurant and will
be equully regardless of cost in maintaining its
high standard

Meals downstairs as cents or 21 tickets
fot

Meats upstairs 40 cents or at tickets for 6
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QckeyClubCui

Or 1889
A Sweepstake of 25 Added

Race to be run at the June meeting of
the Han Jockey Club in 1889

Threc miaiters of a mile das for Hawaiian
bred two year olds

Nominations including a fee of 10 to be
sent to the Secretary of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club on Or before June 361b 1887 Finalnc
ccptanccs as to the balance of sYccpMakcs on
or More July 1 1888

C O BERGER
Secretary Haw Jockey Club

Polyglot Bureau
- 0H HONOIULU

Where all TRANSLATIONS of commercial
legal technical and literary documents are
accurately and expeditiously made

1 ROM AND INTO THE

English French German Spanish and
Portuguese Languages

llyMANOELJOSE DB FREITAS Profes
sor ol Modern xancuaics lor linny years
Translator am Interpreter in the cities of
New Vork Hutton and Philadelphia Corner
01 ting anu Iuncnoowi streets

JTust Received
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Of Extra Fine

HAVANA CIGARS
- For Sale ly

H Hackfelu Co

Tax Assessors Notice

The Assessor for Honolulu will be in his

office o attend to tax returns from Monday

Ihe 18th to Saturday the 30th of Jufy fiom

8 a m to 5 p m After July 30th the
Assessor will be engaged on the outside
limits of the District

JOHN ROSS

Tax Assrtsor for Honolulu

Waikiki Bath House
TV T R W CROOKS HAVING TAKEN
1V1 charge of the Walklkl mtu House begs
to inform the public that he will run the place
as a first class bathing retort

Mrs Crooks will attend to Ihe lady patrons
of the place and every effort will be made to
mako it attractive

Dr F L Miner
On and after this date csnbcfound at ihe
Makee residence corner Ikretdnla street and
Garden lane

Office hours torn Sto id a 111 arid 2 to 4
and 1 to 8 pmr Telephdnes Mutusl 480
Heii 364
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11 EQUITABLE

mm Socio

OP THE UNITKD STATES

TotalAssesilkalSyi3i04G
Tolal Liabilities includinp lc -

Cl Kciervc on all cxUlfng
policies 4 per cent Standard 59 1 S4 W

Total Undivided Surplus over
lour per cent Kcerc - l635SS776

Of which llie proportion con-
tributed fas comnutcd bv
Tolicics in general class ii 572876176

ui wiucn me proportion con-
tributed

¬

as computed by
lollclcs in Tontine clnl is 1063711400

Upon the New York Slate Standard of 4 1 3
per cent interest the Surplus is as

computed 3049517576

1

New Assurance wnttcn in icb6 111540203
T6lnl Outstanding Assurance 411779098

Increate of Premium Income 281047540
increase 01 aurpius ir our per

cent basis 240061661
Incrcaso of Assets 895708526

In actual Surplus namely inc excess ol ac-

cumulated
¬

funds oyer liabilities in Premium
Income in the amount Of Auurance in force
on its books the Equitable Life1 Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds every
other life assurance company and may beiuttly
regarded as the largest and str6ngest life as-

surance
¬

organization in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life

22 1873 on the life of W
Issued Jan
C Date

expiration Jan ISS7
Amount- - Policy 10000 Tontine Period

15 years Age 53 Annual
Premium 54310

Total premiums paid in 15 years

II of
32

of

814650
11 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 385630

and Surplus 419980
905610

FAID UP VALUEa - - - 130000
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac
tory certificate of good health
must be furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS 519980
Under this settlement Ihe policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and tetains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi
dendr

Three othei options are availableunder th
Policy

The policies with io year Tontine periods
do not show results as Satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 2o year periods
on tho other hand will Show much larger re ¬

sults than jhose with 15 ycar periods but for
purposes of illustration the 1 5 year policies
Ihow of the Intermediate period are given as
fair illustrations

The longer icriod accumulation which
the policies enjoy renders them the30 year

of

most desirable for those who seeking absolute
protection at the lowest Life rate desire
also the largest returns In case they live

Hence the Best Free Tontke Ordi-
nary

¬

Life Policy is One with a
TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Fred Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurancd Society is unrestricted after
One year incontestable after two years
jind js then i AYAULE In the event of death
mniedate1v upon the receipt of satisfactory

broofs of death
It guarantees a full share of the surplus

tawed and being issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any
Assurance Company

other

iay be expected to show larger profits than
the policies of any other company

In addition to the advantages above cited
Ihe Equllnble now guarantees a full return of
all premiums paid as well as the fact of the
Policy In case of death during the Tontine
period

ALEX X OABTWBipT
Gantral Agent for th Hawaiian Islands

M11 Wielancl Brewing Co

LAGER BEER I

The best Deer oh the Pacific C6at Sold durlntf the year lWSf ocpUfieli6rtW
nns - - u I - - 1 im hrp lfl inn urcwiliw vioccr ami in loeo 00039 narrcis ocing muic uinu -- - -

California

DOM MILLEEj
Promiotors Criterion Salbon

Sole Ageris In Honolulu for the John Wicland llrewing Cftmpanys Draught Lager

Hccr Always cool in superior Ice house at above sAtOon
j

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEBYOi

Comprising the Following Delicious Odora

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

TrIOLLISTJiJB CO
109 Fort Street -

FOE SALE TO AKBIVE
PER TIMOUR5 xflmm

RESIN YELLOW METAL

OAKUM PITCH
COTTON WASTE OARS AXLE

iioliilnvIi

COTTON DUCK

COAL

GREASE NAILS

MANILA EOPE

Stove Goal Blacksmiths Coal
M fMMa

WASHBOARDS FIREWORKS REFRIGERATORS
HIDE POISON SOAP LOBSTERS

DAIRY SALT AX HANDLES PICK HANDLES
BELMONTINEOIL CURLED HAIR

Goal Oil Electric Crude Petroleum

GASOLINE
CHAIRS

RIMS

STEEL
- c

EXCELSIOR HUBS SPOKES

FELLOES IRON WOR IRON
AXLES PLASTER FELTING

BREWER CO
I jFttillb IlKlflfVI UICi

Pioneer ITuniitaro Warerooms
SBBsDsff miim
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TAR TAR

0EWTLLIAMS
J

PROPRIETOR

Jxist deceived
A large variety of Parlor and lledroom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards Puokcases Writing
Desks Tables Heed and Rattan Kockcrs
llaby Carriages and in fact everything In
I urniture Unc PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred doten C HAIRS to Kent for Halls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING of
every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its 33ranclies
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm 7G

66 and 6S IIOTEL STR33EST-

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BfiST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 17s Cor 0ueen and Edinburgh Sts

lo - JIB l

r

and
Ihe

No

GEORGE ENGLEHARDT
Formerly with Samue Noll

IMPOBTBK DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO--

Crodcory Glnsawaro IIoubq FurniBhing Hardware Agato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Th ur formerly acciipled by JBjNott opboUis SrsitKts fc ge Pink loiwlulu II I

miirTiiii- r- - -

crtcurit AfcijctiWchicrito

HI W HcCiiBsney Sons

osro 4 iieoMfe

In Itrrtli hall bar tli an loyt

Dbh Flour OolJen

SiitVOVheM Utill
bltks llrltv bettl

tiTH- -

-

Sck tcuni Hl Whol
Sicki Com licit

bcH Ursa

Sntki Iani VVhllt

wim
SUGAR

mam-
CrsclcoVUi

CoAti fid rfiTf
Cjj

sscici iwsni Krt
SmcVI Uh JIott it WSk Ucanlllortt7L

4

SACKS POTATOES IiESTjfodfirES

Csks hicnoci
Chs Elr Sod Crtktr

Ck Mtcllum Hrtad
Csitt Cricked Whrl to II Ufl

Cuts Com MjJ whlltio Ibibam --

Cni 0 MUio lb bsCasts Corn Starch

Casks DupdeBrams

CaiVs C ft A Caus R llJlacen

Cases FatrlunV Urd lb na tCaMi KalibanWi Lard j iLiril
Cam KalrUnkt Laid 10 IU ail

Cases WliltotviIlullcr In tlni

rA

ft---
-

llama

Half firkins llutlrrGIItrEde
jr firkins Hunt Edtt

Cases JSeiv CJtcesc

lloats and Inll Salt Codfiili
libit llticn Columbia Klvrr blito

Caws Laundry Starch
iloact Drown Laundry Soap

Iure JavaCoffea Roaittd and Croundi lb tint
backa Grctn ColTce

Clititt Jaanltai 1 Wpapm
Client Japan TaHlb Ufn

IJoies Raltlni London layers rft
H boxes KaWui London Laren

Iloiet Kalilni1MuKatl

x
Drums Citron ld4

UoxesCunants TJ
Cuti Chocolate W

Case MIxdTicVlt Ji j
CaielScca5orttdall ill

Sacks Eellh Walnuts fflfcw
SacVt Soft Sliill AIntondii

Cuet Callfcrnla I lone v 1 It iln

w
Cane Kins lor A CoVffiesh canned

eruiis jellies anil VfitiaLleC7JvHales WrapplngTaperjsxirrqua Sty
- fi- -

f

A tASliK ASSOXTNBliT

i
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BestCaliibrniaLSalfor

wle Iniole Harritn Skirting and Upprri J
French and American CairklniV

Sheep Gklnt Coal SklntM
Kddlttandfea4dlTie

- -

Theietoodsarc new and freth and wlilbt sold
- hTriHrT51

LOWEST MARKET RATES
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